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“i never, never spent such  

an evening!!! My dearest dearest 

dear Albert ... his excessive  

love and affection gave me feelings 

of heavenly love and happiness,  

I never could have hoped to have  

felt before! He clasped me in  

his arms, and we kissed each other 

again and again! His beauty, his 

sweetness and gentleness – really 

how can I ever be thankful enough 

to have such a Husband!... to  

be called by names of tenderness,  

I have never yet heard used  

to me before – was bliss  

beyond belief! Oh! This was the  

happiest day of my life! ”

floral design, backdrop,  

and wrought iron gates 

Forget Me Not Flowers of Oakville,  

forgetmenotflowers.ca 

custom vinyl floor 

Event Graffiti,  

eventgraffiti.com

floral supplier 

Royal Flowers,  

royalflowersecuador.com

draping 

Eventure Inc.,  

eventuredesign.com

vogue chairs 

Detailz Couture Event Rentals,  

detailzcouture.com

co-producer, co-creative director,  

and stylist 

Ashley Pigott, Ashley Pigott Events,  

ashleypigott.com

co-producer, co-creative director,  

and co-concept creator 

Jarar Kazmi,  

L’Atelier Lumière International Photographie,  

latelierlumiere.com 

art director, co-concept creator,  

floral, and decor design 

Frank Rea, Forget Me Not Flowers of Oakville,  

forgetmenotflowers.ca 

stationery design 

Tina Caranci, So Pretty in Print,  

soprettyinprint.com

cake and dessert design 

Zehra Khan, Fine Cakes by Zehra,  

finecakesbyzehra.com

location 

Fairmont Royal York, Toronto,  

fairmont.com/royalyork

queen victoria,  
as written in her diary on the eve 
of her wedding, 1840

photography by:

Monty Jain, L’Atelier Lumière International Photographie 
latelierlumiere.com

Many accounts have been written on the great epic love  

of Queen Victoria and Prince Albert. The  

royal couple lived for twenty-one years in close harmony  

and had a family of nine children, many of whom  

married into the European monarchy. In 1840, Queen Victoria 

married Prince Albert and recounted their passionate  

wedding night in her diary.
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floral design, antique dining 

chairs, table linen, silver 

charger plates, candelabras, 

candlesticks, and vases 

Forget Me Not Flowers of Oakville,  

forgetmenotflowers.ca 

china and glassware 

The Event Rental Group,  

eventrentalgroup.com

floral supplier 

Royal Flowers,  

royalflowersecuador.com

draping 

Eventure Inc.,  

eventuredesign.com

gown 

Ines Di Santo, ‘Palermo,’  

inesdisanto.com

hair and makeup 

Julia and Julia Bridal,  

juliaandjuliabridal.com 

jewellery 

Tara Fava Jewellery,  

tarafavajewellery.com

invitation 

So Pretty in Print,  

soprettyinprint.com
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stationery 

So Pretty in Print,  

soprettyinprint.com

wedluxe
glitterati

style files

Both pages

cake and dessert design 

Fine Cakes by Zehra,  

finecakesbyzehra.com 

Right page

floral design and table 

Forget Me Not Flowers of Oakville, 

forgetmenotflowers.ca 

floral supplier 

Royal Flowers,  

royalflowersecuador.com

draping 

Eventure Inc.,  

eventuredesign.com
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